
chapter twenty six

"bruh ion like surprises" Aubrey said when they blindfolded him

"Stfu" Gabriella said

They sat him down on the couch next to Solai while she  took a deep breath

"are you ready?" Gabriella asked

"Someone is next to me and it's a female I can smell them get them away

from me " Aubrey said with no enthusiasm in his voice a6

"stfu" Gabriella mugged taking the blindfold o  him

Aubrey rubbed his eyes before looking to his le   at solai

Aubrey grabbed her and put his arms around her making her fall o  the

couch

"Aubreyyyyy" she smiled. She felt tears on her shoulder

"aww don't cry bae" she whispered in his ear

"I love you so much Solai" he held her tighter a11

"I love you too bae" she smiled

"damn nigga you good?" Her dad laughed

"never leave me ever again Solai" Aubrey told her

"I won't" she smiled. They held eachother for a while

They heard a baby's laugh making him turn to amirah

"who's baby is that?" Aubrey asked a8

"Ours" she said making him look at her. Her face showed her nervousness

"you frl?" He asked and she nodded. He got up and went closer to amirah

Amriah smiled at him and reached for him

"hey princess" he said holding her small hand. A tear rolled down his cheek a4

Aubrey ain't let go of his daughter the rest of the night

——————————-

"she's sleeping" Solai laid next to Aubrey. Aubrey pulled her close

"you okay?" She asked him

"I'm so happy right now" he told her kissing her lips a1

"aw baee" she blushed. He brought her face towards his before kissing her

passionately

"I missed kissing you like that" he said making her smile

"turn your head for a second" Solai said seeing something. He turned his

head and saw her name tatted in red on his neck a4

"you got my name tatted?" She asked shocked asf

"mhm." he nodded licking his lips

"I love you omg" she laughed kissing his face multiple

"whew shit.it's mad hot in here" she said taking o  her shirt and shorts a3

"Solai?" Aubrey sat up quick asf

"yeah?" She looked at him confused

"what happened" he saw the cuts and bruises on her body

"oh shit" she mumbled grabbing her shirt to put back on but Aubrey stopped

her

"let me see" he got up to turn the light on. He walked back to her and looked

at them

she had a lot of deep cuts. He looked up to her but she refused to look at him a2

He just sighed and went to turn the light back o

he laid in the bed and put his arm around her before kissing her forehead

"Aubrey" he looked down at her

"you mad?" She asked

"no baby I'm not mad I'm just think-" he got cut o  when they heard amirah

crying

"this lil girl" Aubrey got up and went to go get her. He came back in the room

with her in his arms while he gave her a bottle a4

he sat on the bed next to Solai while he looked at amirah who was staring at

him

"bae she's finna fall asleep again" Solai said seeing amirah finish her bottle.

He put the bottle down

he rocked her from side to side watching her fall asleep

He looked at Solai who was looking at amirah with a smile. She looked up at

Aubrey and he kissed her slowly

They pulled away with intense eye contact

"imma put her down" he said making Solai snap back into reality

"okay" she said getting in the bed while he le  the room. She tuned on a

movie

ten minutes later...

he came back and her eyes were closed she was trying to fall asleep . He

sighed and got under the covers with her and put her on his chest

"what took you so long?" She mumbled getting comfortable

"mimi didn't want me to put her down" he said kissing her forehead

"i liked it when i didn't have to share you " she told him making him laugh

"it's okay baby" he replied. He felt her hand on his dick and she started

rubbing it slowly

"what are you doing baby?" he asked licking his lips. She started kissing his

neck

her hands went into his boxers before she pulled it out and started stroking

him while she kissed him sloppy

"oh fuck" Aubrey groaned. She couldn't help herself so she started sucking

his dick

she kept eye contact as she sucked him slowly.

———————————-

"give me my baby back" Solai said to Aubrey who was refusing to let go of

amirah a1

"there would be no baby if I didn't nut in you so give me some time" he said a1

"nigga I pushed her fat head out my vagina" she said making Aubrey laugh

and give her amirah so she can bathe her

"I'll never forgive myself" Aubrey sighed a4

"for what?" she asked

"missing you birth my first child" he said making her feel really guilty

"it's not your fault" she said

"I know but like I missed finding out her gender, seeing her grown you know"

"I know bae" there was a moment of silence

"but you got the rest of her life now"

"you right"

"girl I will whoop yo mother fucking ass" Solai said when amirah splashed

water on her

"leave my daughter alone" Aubrey laughed

——————————————————————-
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